Go ,emment o t.. lndia
Bhabha 1 "-tomic Res':!arch Centre
Cl e1nistry Di vision
Ref. No. BARC/Ch D/502/M F /RBA4013/; 022/17

Date:16/11/2022

Subject: Fabrication of Hydrogen-Ox ,igen recomllination flo\\ ing mode ,·eactor.
Dear S ir!Mada111,

1. Quotations are invited for tl1e minor fabrication jl,b. as per the enclosed specifications.
2. Bidder shall quote fo1 fabrication of hese compo 1ents with material.
3. Taxes a11d excise duties shall be qL10 ed separate!�.
4. The quotation n1ust reach the Head. ( l1en1istr)' Di, ision b)' date 28/11/2022 and must be sent
in a sealed. pri11ted envel1)pe SLtperscript 'd 'v\·itl1 refer 11ce 11u111ber Jnd tl1e due date.
Dr. A K. Tyagi.
5. The address on the en, elope sl1ould r· ad
Head, Chem stry Divisio1 ,
Bhabha Ato. 1ic Research Centre,
Tro1nbay, M 1mbai 40008 5.
Co11tact per� )n: Suhas B >hapale, (022-25592282)
6. The bidder shall delivl'· the f'inished i)roduct \\! ith1n 6/8 week� fr()111 the date of' receipt of' the
order. The finished product sl1all be c. elivered by the bidder at Chemistry Division. BARC,
Trombay, Mumbai-400085. Any delay vhich is attributable to the bidder is liable for penalty�'
per week (rnax. 5 %) to be imposed 01 tl1e bidder. Exte11sion required. if' any. is to be applied
before validity of the Work Order is ovt �, \\l·ith prope ·justifications.
7. Bidder is liable to install the reactor a 1d give train 11g after co1nJ)letion of the installation.
8. Head, ChD. BARC MJmbai reserve� the rigl1ts tc accept /reject any or all quotations without
ass1gn1ng a11y reasons.
9. Delivery charges, it� an). 111ust be cle, -Jy me11tione I witl1 the ot'ier.
I 0. Quotatio11s n1ust also indicate the va idity of ofie
11. Quotations are to be in printed le terhead I quotation format only. Quotation received i11
compL1ter ge11erated fortns will be consi ered as inva id and rejected.
12. Quotation should consist of OST re� istration nun ber. PAN nun1ber of tl1e tirm.
13. Claim referred by the tirn1s are also o be i11 pri11t�d INVOIC'E format consisti11g of' the above
registration numbers.
14.No Free issue materia will be give11.
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(Dr. A.K. T,ag1)
Heacl. Chemistr\
.
. Division
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Head. Chemistry Division
�.�.3:rR.�. /8.A.R.C.

� . �-�oooll.\/Trombay, Mumbai-400
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